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R.ECION X- NORTHERN MINDANAO
DryISION OF MAIAYBATAY CITY

DIVIAIOT U! On.TDI
As:-!22-, a. zozz

TO Assistant Schools Division Superintandent
Chief Education Supervisor, CID arrd SGOD
hrblic EtreEentary snd School Heads
All Others

FROM VICTORIA
J s"h*I"

DATE NovetDber ,2022

SUBJECT: (}R.ATT FIOR I,I'DDNP VDI.EGDD ITFORI,A,IIOII
TlcE ouxiY (tTl ttarttRa

'Ihis olEce herEby ir orEs tlle field of the scholsrship glant of Passerelles
Numeriques Philippines Foundation, Inc. to underprivileged deservlng
students, the qualiEcations of which are attached herein.

Intercsted applicants may register
httDs; / / I urv url. coln / PassN rqLllcqistra tiorl .

using this li!.k

3. For additional infoflnation, please see attached 6le

4. Queries rElative to this Eay be rcIayed to Rio G, Arbutante, EPS - socidl
Mobilization ond Netu)orkirq at 0917 845 6602.

T{) BE POSTED IT TIIE WEBSIIE
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Passerelles
num6riques

Ptstel€ll6 firn{rhue5 Pnftodnes
Samiung Building, tbairit Road, Tal.mban, CEDU CttY

Te{: + 63 32 418 o2B8

lqFlltEgrle5 Sr!55!r.e ::.Lr!E€aIUe!-q.!

,o?.t _ b abb3November 11,2022

Passerelles numeriqu€s Phlllpplnes Foundation lnc., is a nontovemment oryanizatlon caterint lnformation

I€chnology (lT) scholaBhlps to underprivileged students from the poor€st r€gions in the country and reaching

gr.ater Northern Mindanao. Lest Au8ust 911, 2022, w. wllcom€d 90 more stud€nts to our or8aniEtloh making

our total enrolled students reach 159. All of them are motivated to finish th€ir studies at the Univ€rsity of San

C.rlos, Talamban Campus with th€ hop€ of atEining a promlshg tuture afterfaduation.

furthermore, as w€ 80 throuSh another phas€ of the S€lectim Prcs for the hext baLh of 5chola6 for the next

Aod€mic ltsar 202:l-202/t, rc are hoping that you will help us support underprMlesed sHS graduats to .cE€ss

qBlified iobs and hopefully end th€ vicious cycl€ ot poverty.ln addition, we intendtoerpand inclusion and access

to tGinin8 for differentlY abled individuals, indiSenous p€opl€, youth-at-u,ar, and LGBTQ stud.nts to have equal

access to ducationthrouSh the dl8ltaltralnln8 provld€d by PN.

ln this penod, Passerelles num.rique! Philippines is startlnS aSain iE s€arch tor und€rp.ivileted b'rt deserving

nudents who could become our students for our 2.5 yee. lT Thlnint. The qualifiGttons to .pply are indicated

vtcKrntA v. G zo, PhD,cEso v
Re8ion X- Nonhern Mindahao
DIVISION OF MATAYEALAY CITY

Say'e Highirdy, casisen8, M.laybalay City

MdiEdor lnL?vl.r lMl) :lO{! mln.- The student who passed the exam witt proc.cd to the
Ml. We will ass€ss if the nudent has the rilht mottv.tton, 6p€.iatty the interest and
motivalion to nudy infdmation redrnology. We atso assess rheir maturity tevet to d€termin. if
they can successlulv lollow PN's ritorous training pro.6s.

D€arMahmVidona,

. 17-22 yE rs old (in D€camb€r 2023)i

. lncoming Glade 12 SGduat in 2023 and th6€ who Braduated from previous yea6 but hav! never be€n

tocollege;
. lnterested and motlvated to nudy tntormation Technolo8y;

. Underprlvileg.d student- parents do not hav€ sr.rstatnable m€ans to send the student to co ege (parents
are hot OFW, hold posltions in anygovernment offtces, parents earn a high monrhty satary).

lnfr'|r|adon SGrld| (lS) l.S llqli!- We €lplain to the studcnts who we are, what we do,
the scholaEhip p.o3rzm, center lib, and rhe ac.demic training_ We .lso dinnbuc the
applicrtioo form ahd exam s3lnple quenions durint the tS_ The lS wittbe a trybrid setup.

EEm, 2.5 llol tr- W€ ass€ss the cap.city of the student they.an fottow the intenstve tT
Training Program throuSh th€ elam_ The exarn Ir automated and cove6 Math,
Computational Thhkln8 Test. and English.The€Em result is announced riEhtafterthe eEm.

in addition, no specific sHS tr.ckhrand is required as lon3 as the nudenr qualtltes in our crtt€rta and passedthe

s€lection Proc.rs. lnter€st d applicanG will und€Eo the lollowing S.lection Proc€ss;
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fthe nudent willbc sel€Eted Passerell€s numeriques wi provid€ the toflowin8;

On the other hand, parents shorrld€r the following corrnterpart consj

5inctrely,

h!.r.ttea rum€nqli€a phitirDin j
S.mjung Euilding, i/asiph Ro.d, T.tamban, Clbu Ctry

Tet: + 63 32 {lE 0208
_ lqg!!li!!€!-i;q$E--e-e! n J.IJ,e:!qp-et c r!

Sodal lnvlsft don- We wrtt visit th€ f"mity of the nudent it they paised th. Mt. Thls is to
validate that th€ nudeht is underprlviteged and the parents do nor have a sustainable option
to send rhe nudcnl io (olle8e.

Coft.d SXrJr:- Ihe sele<rcd $udem and the parenrs will siSn a 2.5 years S.hotaEhip
Convact with Passereltes numeriques.

. School proiecls and supplies

. EGrdin! and living orpenses (includin8fd)

. Mediel assistance in cas€ of medical eme8€nci€s (ercludint pre-€xining medicat
conditionsand haintenance medicin€s raken b€for. admtsslon torhe progam )

Php 5m for addltlonal iood allordnce;
5ho€sj

P€rsonal allowanc€ (for soap, shampoo etc.) and TGnsport tlon con durinS vacation;
15X of the medical expenses if the student gets sick;

RI PCR fests/Antlgen Test qu.rantin€ costs for travels made by th€ student outside PNP

n.nd.te (e.8. holldaY vaEtions)

ln line with thls, I eould like to ask your permission that we conduct th€ Selectlon Process in schools

under the Divlrion of Malaybal.y Clty. ltwould be a big help ifyou willhelp us gather the stud€nts in

on€ venue for the lnformation S€sslon (lS). We elready ldentify one *hool, LuYUnFn National HiSh

khool. our taryet date to condu( the ls is onranu.ry 6 204n.

tor more lnfohation and clarification about this program, we can arntn8e a meetingonline so lcan

further dlscuss scholership pro8ram, You may reach us throuth

[it!.EdeOSE rergllrltrDfliClEr4l& mobile phone: 0e22 990 3249 and 0935 9s9 3594 . You can

also virlt oor webrh€ at Fsser€llesnum€riques.or8 ahd FB Pag€ Passerelles Nuheriques PhillPPines

for mo.e infonDation about the prE8r.m.

Thank you very ftuch for all thc h.lpl Wh ere looling totuard to u,orklnS with

&
[6t{it Yr. sfuil
Selection Process and Educatioh Manager
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